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VALUES THAT TALK ALWAYS SOUND SWEET!

LAINSMAN Publishes an all-star cast of special attractions offered by merchants of Floydada for your benefit. Look 
arefully and take timely advantage of the items that appeal most strongly to YOU. Vie especially want to call your at- 
re GROCERY SPECIALS appearing on the back page of this paper each week. Remember to look for these GROCERY 
you will always find them on the back page

a o * .A P riaT  w o r k e r s  
CONVENED H ERE TUBS

DAY IN M EETINO

SCHOOL BOARD DEFER8
PENALTY AND INTEREST

ON SCHOOL TAX

O v r  ISO visitant and and about 
150 local ll:iptistx were in a ttcndaure  
t the all day worker* conference r t  

the P a | tiat church here Tueada*'. 
Twenty one of the th iity  churches f 
the Floyd County 11»»|*t»>t Association 
w 're  represented. The association in. 
cludea, Floyd, Motley, Briaeo and 

roaby count lea.
Tbo theme for the conference w ta, 

“ Enlisting for Service” with an en 
liatm ent program being given by tho 
apeakera of the day.

Devotional waa anid by Rev. G. W. 
Tubba in the opening aervice Tuea- 
day morning. “ Enlisting our Mem- 
bera in A ttendance" was giver, by rt. 
F. Autirk of IMainview, substitu ting  
for Rev. II. M. Reed of Croabyton, 
who waa unable to a ttend  the meet 
ing. “ Enlisting Our Member* in Giv
ing” waa diseuaaed by Rev. W. M. 
Draper of (juitaque, thia waa follow
ed by the diaeuaaion by W. M. L aw 
rence of Milverton on, “ F.nliating Our 
Member* in Soul W inning."

Rev. J .  I’a t Horton, of Plainview, 
waa scheduled to preach the morning 
aornion but waa unable to be hero 
and Roy Clayton, a miniaterial stu- 
dent in W ayland College at I’laia- 
view, made the morning addreaa.

Lunch at the noon hour wna serv
ed to about 250 including the viait- 
tora and the local vorkera.

The afternoon aeaaion waa devoted 
to the W. M. U. work and the buai- 
nrsa acaaiona. Willia J . Ray. of the 
Petersburg  ltaptiat church deliver'd

The Floydada Independent School 
oard in a m eeting Monday night 

voted to defer the interest and pen- 
tv  on tax>'» paid into this district 

until March 1. By thia plan tax 
paym ents may be paid until M ar:h 
1, w ithout any penalty or interest 
i> lug aaaeased on the regular pay
ment.

All persona who have not paid 
their school tax  will have a chance 
to do so by paying the original as
sessment for the year.

------------ O '-  — -

J . TRANK BAIRD
DIED THURSDAY . LAST

RITES SAID FRIDAY

CITY COUNCIL MEMBER8 
CONFER W ITH  J. B SCOTT 

OF TEXAS U TILITIES CO
------ #-----

DRAMATIC CLUB

Funeral aervicea were conducted The Floydada City Council met 
by C. W. Smith, of Sandhill, Friday Monday afternoon in an unofficial

O&OANIZED IN MEETINO
TUE8DAY NIGHT

afternoon for J . F. Baird of the lia r meeting in the City Hall to disrura
mony community. Mr. Baird died the street lighting situation with J. 
a t h it home three miles from lia r- B. Scott of i'lainvirw , diatriet mau- 
mony Thursday evening a t 6:30 agvr of the Texas U tilities Company
o'clock a fte r several days illness, lie  
waa 69 years old at the time of hia 

: death.
Mr. Baird waa a native Texan, lie. 

ing born in thia s ta te  in 1863. He 
waa a long resident of thia section, 
having lived in the Harmony eoni

Discussions were heard from Coun
cil members and Mr. Scott, although 
no defin ite actions were taken  by 
the city  officials. A gcnccal round 
table discussion of the m atter waa 
had.

m unity and near Petersburg for 33 SANTA FE AND A R M

COM MITTEES APPOINTED 
FOR 1932 IN COUNTY COUN. 

CIL M EETINO SATURDAY
- o —

the devotional address. Mrs. Gree-
of M atador said the W. M. IT. devo
tional. The address to the W. M. 1 .
organisations waa made by Mrs. W.
M Lawrence of Milverton.

In the buaineaa sessions and the 
board meeting, Joe Breed of this city  
waa elerted chairm an of the cxecu 
tivo board to  aupplant Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien who resigned a month ag'».

The closing inspirational address 
• t  2:S0 o’clock was made by Rev. 0. 
I. B ritta in  of Plainview. Rev. C. E. 
Dick of Croabyton was to appear on 
the program a t thia plaee hat was 
onabi* to  be her*.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY ENJOY 

IN TERESTING  PROGRAM

“T h rif t,”  “D oing, of the l-c*gur r f  
Nation*," and “ Fundamental* of th ; 
A uxiliary." were the topic* dl*eu»*cd 
by Mr*. Jim  WilUon, Mr*. J . C. Oil. 
Ham and Mrs. L. O. M ath** ., re 
speetively on the American Legion 
A uxiliary program given Monday 
night la tb* meeting of tha t group r t  
the American I-egion Home.

The m eeting was held in co n n e  
tioo w ith American Legion meet! <( 
and the orgam tntions en>yed a joint 
social hour. Muaie furnished by 
Ml*. C alvia Steen assisted by Oar- 
land and Kyle Olov*r sad  Ludh-r 
Fry  furnished entertainm ent during 
the an c ini ponod. j

The Floyd County Home Demon
stration  Club Council met Saturday 
in the county court room here in tho 
first m eeting for this year. Council 
chairm an, Mrs. C. A. Caffee, of An
telope, appointed the committee* on 
the Year Book, Finance, Exhibit* 
for M eat Show and Floyd County 
Fair, Mentliership, W ardrobe, Special 
Exhibit, Santa Fe Exhibits a t Lock- 
ney and Floydada.

A large number of Floyd County 
Home Demonstration Club member* 
were present a t the all-day meeting.

Folio* ing are the committee* 
which Mr*. Caffee appointed:

Year Book Committee — Mra. A. 
R. lianua, Sandhill; Mr*. W. H. 
Bethel, Campbell; Mr*. I>. 8. Battey. 
Harmony; Mr*. Will Snell, B lsnro; 
Mr*. Carl McPherson, Prairie Chap
el; Mr*. C. A. Caffee, Antelope.

Finance Committee — Mra. W. M. 
Knight of Sandhill Club, selected a* 
chairm an; other* were, Mr*. W. F. 
Ferguson, St»rkey; Mr*. C. B. Lem
on, Ccd*r Hill.

Exhibit* Committee — The com
mittee on the Meat Show, which will 
he held here March 11 and 12 were ap pointed  a* follows: Mrs. A. II. 
Kri is, Campbell, Mr*. C. A. Smith, 
Antelope, Mis* Blanche Ramsey, H ar
mony. Thi* committee also will serve 
on the exhibit* for the Floyd County 
Fair.

Membership Committee — Mr*. S. 
.1 I.a tta , Campbell, Mr*. B. Mct'ol 
lum, Pleasant Valley, Mr* Carl Mc
Pherson, Prairi* Chapel.

Wardrobe Contest Committee — 
Mr*. N. II. Horn, chairman South 
Plain*; Mr*. Leonard Merrill, Fair- 
mont Kdgtn Club. Mr* Fruce W hit
lock, Rowland.

Special Committee* Mr*. P. A. 
R iv.rs, Irick, rhalrm an, Mr*. Tom 
MeGekeo of I«oa# S tar, Mr*. T. B. 
Mitchell P leasant Valley, Tht* i* • 
special committee for the Santa F" 
exhibit at Loekney. The committee 
for the Santa Fe eahibit at floydada 
is; M ra J . B. Turner, of Blaueo, 
chairm an, M ra O M Conway. Lahe. 
view Mr*. C. T. Camden, Pleaaant 
Hill.

years; and was well and favorably 
known a* a pioneer stock farmer.

Deceased ia survived by hi* wife, 
two brother*, Will of Canyon, and 
T ate, of Cloud Croft, New Mexico. 
Two sister*, Mr*. Susan Hamilton 
of Snyder and Mra. M artha Pridinure 
of K aufm an and a *iep-aon, Clarence 
Luce, of Lubbock also survive. Tho 

I brother* were present a t  the se r
vices held at the home Friday a fte r-

COLLEGE HOME SPECIAL TO 
STOP HERE ON TOUR

Floydada is seheduled as one of 
the 147 stop* of the 1932 annuvl 
Santa Fe . A it M. College Farm ami
Home Speeial which will begin its 
aunual tour of all Santa Fe line* in 
Texas February 13, at Navasota, 
Texas. The tour covering *ever*l
thousand miles and inrluding 147 

noon. Clarence Luce, of L abbock ,' , to p ,  April 6 a t  Snyder,
was present. Out of town friends, j Tj,e ,p ,.ria l will carry  numerous
present for the funeral were Jo -  ,.xhitxit• showing results of tria l
W ilsten, Bill Mabry, J . 1*. Johnso.i, i,,,-tho«lis In prodm nig better profi’ s 
Geo. Eubank, Jack  Reve* and Edd aM(j be tter living on the farm. The 
Dorria, member* of the Lubbock po- ,p r , 1#j( a nj11(, , ar tra in , will be op. 
Ilea force were present a t the funer- , r , te d  by the Santa Fe while tho 
al services. | exhibits and speaker*, specialist* n

Interm ent was made in th* Carr * various line* who will explain
Chapel Cemetery In the Harmony t p,,, exhibit* and their application to 
community. F. C. liaruion of local conditions a t each of tin' nu
city had charge of the arrangement*.

■ —  o

ALLMON TO PRESEN T
PLAY "A PR A IR IE  ROSE"

AT LIBERTY
o ■■ -

Allmon will present the play, “ 4
P rairie  Rose,” a t the L iberty  eehool 
auditorium , Friday night, February j 
5. Thi* i* L iberty ’* fourth play us
ing the exchange plan.

Hince th is play t* unusually long, 
it will begin a t  7:30 o’clock Friday 
evening. Everyone is requested to 
come early.

Hob Kmlth and Bari Bedford made 
a business trip  to Clovl*. New Meat- 
eo, Tuesday of thia wash.

FLOYD COUNTY
■CHOOLBOARD MET

MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Floyd County School Board 
met Monday afternoon in the regu. 
lar session. Business w u  transacted 
In the usual manner.

Floyd Grow and John Hinithermsn 
were appointed to servo a* trust* 
of th* Boeeland eehool dietrict. They 
will eueceed O. K. Wicker and J  W. 
Myere who have resigned.

John Cooper and ton, Paul, appear, 
ed before the board taking tha t 
their section and a ha lf of land in 
the Hlerley d is tric t be changed to 
the Prairi*  Chapel d lstrle t. This 
appeal was granted by the board ta d  
the land was transferred .

W. H Bethel was appointed trus-

nierous stops, will be supplied by 
the A A M College. Program s will 
be from two to three hours in durs 
tion a t each stop and an elertrteally  
controlled voice amplify** will be 
used at the opeu air meeting*.

The extension specialists carried 
by the special will make brief talks 
on home Improvements, dairying, 
poultry raising, advanced method* of 
livestock raising and farm  practice*. 
Exhibit* of special Interest to wo
men and girls of the Home Ilrmon- 
stration and 4 H club work and o th
er* will be carried on under the su 
pervision of Mis* Mildred Horton, 
Slate Home Demonstration Agent.

Floydada will lie visited by the 
speoal during Ihe schedule from 
March 28 to April 2. O ther P an 
handle plains cities where (top* will 
Ik- made during thi* time are: F ar. 
well, Muleshoe, Sudan, Amherst, 
L ittlefield . Anton. Nhallowater, Lub
bock, Hesgrnves, Browafleld, Hopes, 
Levrlland. Bledsoe, Lehman, idalou, 
Croabyton, Halle, Lorenxo, A berna
thy, Hale Center, Loekney and Plain- 
view.

O fficers for a local D rainstir Club 
were selected in a meeting of in 
terested parties a t the home of Mrs. 
V. Andrew* Tursday evening, Feb
ruary ! . A business sessiou was held 
iu order to form an orgnnixatiou 
and the following officers were elect
ed! President, G. O. Glover; vice 
president, Mark Duncan, secretary 
and Ireasarer, Misa H rlssi lia.i 

No defin ite time for the next m eet
ing was set although a uieetiug will 
be held as soon as some plays *rc 
received. Miss Hsy, secretary, was 
instructed to order the hook* of 
plays.

| U. G. Glover, resident, appointed 
the membership com m itter as fob 
lows: Jesse Mae Wood, Helene Hay, 
Roy Holmes and Herwin Ntrieklaml. 
The duty of this committee ia to 
select persons for membership and U>

! recommend them to the elute
In the fu rther business sessions of 

the rtub  it was decided to present 
between a r t  numbers, and one act 
comedies in connection with the 
community plays being given In the 
county. Through thia plan the local 
and rural players will both tie bene
fit ted s  W. Ross of the Chamber 
of Commerce said the Chamber of 
Commerce would assist in every way 
possible to  send the plays and nutn 
brrs to the communities.

A number of person* were present 
but several who had been asked to 
a ttend  were unable to do so More 
developments are expected to b- 
made tow ard a larger and permanent 
organisation.

OF COUNTY COLLECTED TO
DATE IN FLOTD COUNTY

M K MARTIN BUYS
SMALLEY HOUSE IN

SOUTH FLOYDADA
------o— —

Mark M artin and fam ily have 
moved into the new house built by 
Mr. and Mra. Guy Smalley last sum

tee ia the Campbell arhooi diatriet to m !r. Mr. M artin purehaaed the
succeed Roy Fuwver who ha* moved house from the Houth Plain* Lumber
out of the district- com pany, last week. The houao is 

located a t the eoraer of West Tea-
d* post F rlsttag. t ueaoee sad South First Street*.

PLAINV IEW  POULTRY
AND EOO CO ESTABLISH

BUYING HOUSE HERE
------e-----

The Plainview Poultry and Egg 
Company have moved in a poultry 
buying house in the rear of the Dun
can building at 124 East California 
S treet th is week.

L. B. Seaton, formerly of Silver 
ton, i* the manager of the plant here. 
Final arrangement* for housing of 
produce have not been made but the 
firm will be open for buaineaa soon.

Tax Collector C. M. Meredith, s ta t
ed yesterday that approxim ately 50 
percent of the to tal collections on 
the 1931 tax  roll for Floyd County 
would he in  when all the mail re- 
reived at the office had been worked 
up and error* and receipt* taken in 
the record*. At th a t tim e about 48 
|>erccnt of the to tal 1931 collection* 
wvre paid.

The to tal collection* at the office 
for the month of January  from all 
source* was 9109,713.46; of thi* 
amount the to tal collection* for prop
erty  tax was 990,328.09, the to tal 
collection* for car tax waa 919,385.37. 
The total collection* on the 1931 tax 
roll* including the month* collection* 

| of October, November, December an I 
Janunry wna 9121,645.25. October was 
the first month of rnlleetion* on the 
1931 tax roll*.

2660 Poll Tax Receipts Issued
A final check up a t the tax  col

lector* office yesterday revealed that 
there had been 2350 poll tax  receipt* 
issued for the 1931 period. Thi* num. 
her exceed* the poll tax payments 
of last year by 621 receipts, the poll 
tax reesipts issued in 1930 amounting 
to 1929

A total of 1795 vehicle plates were 
issued, 1385 of these being passenger 
ear plates and 210 commercial plate*.

Tnx payment* th is year have far 
exceeded expectation* both in the 
City and Floyd County. Paym ents 
were slow but regular most of the 
time. Practically  f if ty  percent of 
the total |>oll tax receipt* issued Were 
issued during th< last ten day* of 
the time. The tsx  eolleetors office! 
closed at tw elve o'clock Saturday 
mglit to poll payers, however, pay
ments for the poll taxes which was 
mailed before that dale were accept 
ed, although they did not arrive; 
until thi* week

Mr M eredith sta ted  that there will 
be no monthly report made until 
about the 20th day of thia month.

MRS H. E SMITH, 77,
DIED WEDNESDAY M ORXINO; 

FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY
------• ------

EXPECT 60 PERCENT
COLLECTION OF CITY OF

FLOYDADA TAXES

According to city tax rollectoi, H. 
E. Dunran, approximately SO per rent 
■f the Flovdada taxes for the 1931 

period have been paid to date. Tax 
paym ents have fai exreeded expecta
tions th is year.

Approximately 60 percent of the 
to tai tax rendition roll of 1931, 430,- 
105.39, ia exported to be paid this 
year. 261 poll taxon have been paid 
for thia year.

Tho 1931 tax roll ia 930,105.39 and 
the eolleetmns to Janunry 90. thia 
year, amoanted to 916,149.28. Bond 
m ata ritie t and Intereat to Bepteio. 
bor ] amounts to u to tal art up of 
413,900.00.

Mra. 11. E. Smith, age 77, died
yesterday morning a t 4:30 o'clock 
following a week’s illneaa caused 
when she suffered a frac tu re  o f h>r 
hip when ahe fell in her bedroom 
early last Tuesday morning. Her 
death was caused from the shock of 
the fall. Mrs. Smith was tb* m other 
of Dr I-on V. Smith and Dr. Geo. 
Smith of thi* rity . She was welt 
nod favorably known in thi* city  and 
county, having been a resident here 
for 23 years.

Funeral service* for deceased ar* 
bring held this afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
from the Methodist church here w ith 
Rev. I. A. Smith pastor conducting,
assisted by Rev. D irk O’Brien, pastor 
of the First B aptist ehurrh. Pall 
Ifcarcre are W. N. Wiliams, Carr Hur. 
giner, W. U. W hite, J . A. Arw'ue, 
Homer Mr Donald and L. T. B arks
dale.

Mrs. Smith is survived by three
sons, Drt. L. V. and G. V. Smith of '  
th is r i ty , H. E. Smith of Nevada, 
and one daughter, Mrs. A. R. Taylor, 
of Vernon. II. E. Smith of Nevada, 
ia unable to be here for the funeral 
■ rvirrn. Mr*. Wilson Connell, of 

Post, Texas, a niece ia present for 
the service*. Mr*. Taylor has been 
s t the bedside of her mother but 
returned to  her home in Veruou due 
to illness in her fam ily. She will 
probably be her for the funeral. v

Interm ent will be made in th* 
Floydada Cemetery w ith F. C. H ar- 
men in charge of the arrangem ents.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
ORGANIZED AT CENTER

------0------
Floyd County’s seventeenth home 

demonstration club wns organised 
yesterday in the Center community. 
Mia* M artha Faulkner completed th ' 
prim ary organisation plan* with the 
women of the Center community thi* 
week.

The meeting for organisation was 
held in th r  home of Mra. A. L. 
Spence w ith nine charter member* 
present. Officer* elected were: presi
dent, Mr*. Olin M iller; vice presi
dent, Mr*. W E. Grime*; secretary, 
Mr* W. B. Jordan and Mr*. A. L. 
Spence, reporter.

The Center Home IV m onstration 
Club will have the next m eeting on 
February 17 at the home of Mr*. E. 
M Rutherford. Center was the aev- 
enteenth community to  have a home 
demonatratiou club, the Fairmont- 
Edgia club, the sixteenth waa or 
ganixed last summer.

w  H SEALE SUSTAINS
PA IN FU L  IN JU R IE S  W H EN

CAR OVERTURNS
----- w......

Colonel W. IJ Seale, while enrout* 
to Plainview this morning about nlno 
o'clock, collided w ith a car driven 
by Mr*. O. Scott King, the bumper 
of Mr*. K ing's car struck the rear 
of Mr. Seale's ear. Mr, Scale’* m a
chine wax turned over on the righ t 
side. Three glasses and the w ind
shield were broken. Colouel Heal* 
sustained some deep and painful 
sc a lp  gushes.

Mr. Seale was carried to  the Hmltk 
nod Smith sanitarium  for medical a t .  
tention. Several stitchra  were taken  
to close the two inciaion* oa Mr. 
Seale's head, caused by glaaa. H* 
wns not considered seriously injured.

e----------- O................
MRS W 1. CANNADAY

REPORTED IMPROVZNO
Mrs. W. I. Cannaday, who haa beea 

seriously 111 w ith blood poisoning 
caused from an iufeetion waa eoaald- 
cred improved th is morning a t th« 
time of gning to press. Mra. C gaa*. 
day ha* been ill aine.r Monday m ore- 
ing when her rondition became 
alarming.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . S tew art a ad 
family of W ichita Full* ram# la  ba 
at the bedaide thia week. Mra. S la v , 
art ia a daughter of M ra C aaaadey,
J . E. Bentley of D allas a l a s -------
her* whan M ra Cannaday waa 
•idered seriously ill.
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ADVEB11SXNO RATES 
0 i t , g  on Application.

s u b s c r i p t i o n  p r i c e s

la  Floyd i uuuty __________ •> 511
Outaide Floyd County ............Sli.iM)

F tsrsd  ns second clues m atter 
Jan e  *3, 10 •, a t the p »t office at 
Floydada, Tessa, under the Act of 
March 1 1870

NOTICE
l a y  erroneous reflection upon the 

•karacter, standing or reputation of 
say  person, firm  or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the The Floyd County 1’laiasman 
will he gladly corrected upon Its 
being bro ight to the atten tion  of 
the publisher.

TAKE PROHIBITION
OUT OF POLITICS

There seems to be a lot of excite
ment in W ashington and among poll- 
tleans on the question of whether 
or not tb s  question of repealing the 
eighteenth amendment should be sub. 
nutted te  the people of the Unit-*! 
rttatce for a national referendum 
vote. Because the proposition hi* 
Its origin on the wet side of the ques
tion, a great many emiueut drys are 
opposed to it.

We would hate to eee the uext 
presidential election complicated by 
the prohibition issue. We th ink th a t 
issues fur more n tn l  to the w elfare 
of the nation ought to occupy the 
public mind during the next cam
paign. Prohibition is a question 
which almost everybody approach.-* 
emotionally, and which obscures all 
other questions when it is one of the 
Issue* la u political campaign.

I t  enema to ua th a t there U a very 
simple, practical and effective way 
of taking prohibition ro tircly  out of 
the next presidential campaign. That 
in for both parties. Republican and 
Deaaocratic alike, ia  the tr national 
conventions next June, to sdopt i  
platform plank, agreeing to pu: 
through a resolution for a national 
referendum on prohibition. Th it 
would absolutely insure the rsferen 
dam, because whichever side was 
victorious would be under a  pledge, 
and neither party  would be ia a po- 
attiea t* block isck  ■ m ore for poll 
tteal reasons

W* do not know of nay Intelligent 
dry* who th ink th a t th* scutix rut 
o f th* eoantry ia wet. Wc know a 
g reat many wets who are sure !h it 
public sentim ent would be ever- 
whelm-ugly against prohibition The 
only people whs coaid oppose a refer
endum are th* wets who arc afraid  
th a t th* country might ro te  ary, ai d 
th* drys whs are afra id  th a t the 
eoantry might vote wet.

W* know this suggestion will not 
appeal to the folks who w ant te  
hoop th* prohibition issue in politics 
W# offer it just for the reuses tha t 
w* don't bo ilers prohibitum  has « 
proper pine* la  national politics.

BACK TO T H E  FARM

BANKS AND BANKERS

There were 208,000 more persona 
lir in g  on farm s in America a t the 
beginning of 1931 than  there were a t
the begiuiiing of 1030, according to
the aununi report of the Secretary 
of Agr iculture. From what we ob 
served, we should say th a t the in 
crease during 1031 has been even 
g reater than  tha t This Is a  re ry  
significant movement of population 
away from industrial centers and 
buck to the rural regions, where the 
problem of keeping out of the poor 
house is nowhere nearly so d ifficult.

l'erhniv# hie most interesting con
clusion which Mr. Hyde draws from 
these and othre figures is th a t the 
H alted S tates is approaching tho 
stage of a stationary population. In  
all but four or five of the lug cities 
the death rate  today is higher than  
the b irth  rate. The coming gen ra 
tions ia America m utt com* from the 
farms. The Secretary believe* th a t 
the prevention of an actual decline 
in the population of the a a tirn  calls 
for the development of governm ental 
policies which will make it  increas- 
ingly possible for a large projiortion 
of oar people to live in the country, 
even though not wholly dependent on 
farm ing for their employment.

We must say th a t we a frea  w ith 
Mr. Hyde th a t the dweller in the 
small town, or on tho farm , I* much 
morn secure so far as the necessities 
and most of the real com fort of life 
go, than  most of the people who live 
in th* cities are. When city  folks 
ta lk  as they do about the fc.-rible 
distress and suffering of so many 
millions of their people who have no 
jobs and no way of feeding or bous
ing their families, they sre  ta lk ing  
about something th s t we who live 
in the country towns and on the 
farm s only fain tly  comprehend. It is 
in times of general tadoatrlal depres
sion like these tha t we realise bow 
much better off we are than  our ■ ity  
cousins

V

MRS. DAVID BATTEY
OF HARMONY CLUB HAD 

OOOD LUCK W ITH ORCHARD
»  —  -

MRS W. M JE T E R  
OF SANDHILL CLUB IS  SUC

CESSFUL CHEESE MAKER
... --a------

“ During liie year l have m ale  
cheese ten times. Each tim e 1 made

Mrs. David H attey, O rchard Dem
onstrator for the Harmony Home 
Demonstration Club, planted six five pounds, showing a to tal of f ifty  
cherry trees, three pear trees, six pounds for home use. Milk and other 
plum trees, and aix apple trees in  m aterials for this amounted to $3.50. 
1030. In 1031 she planted eighteen The cheese was worth $10.00 so my 
grape vines, f if ty  dewberry plants, p rofit was $0.50,'’ stale* Mr*. W. M. 
aix young berries and one hundred Je te r  of the Sandhill Home Dem
and tw enty five straw berries. One 'ou stra tion  club.
hundred sixty one of theao plants “1 have helped, individually, six 
are atill living. I o ther women to make an average of

“The orchard dem onstration proved five pounds of cheese each," Mrs.
to me th a t little  time is required to 
correctly p lant a small orchard, and 
the labor expended there w ill be an

Je te r  fu rther states.
“On October 27tb, while the agent 

was a t  u d istric t m eeting ia Lubbock,
abundant harvest. My berry vine*  ̂1 w ent with two other worneu to h 
did uot afford  many return* last newly organised club, Fairm ont-
year, but we are expecting much 
from it th is year.

“Being a dem onstrator has given 
me a small orchard, growing sad  
soon ready to bear fru it, and afford-

Kdgtn, and gave a cheese dem onstra
tion. There were tw enty-one ladies j r ta n  in Planting.' 
present at th is meeting. The Dvm-1 _ _ _ _ _ _
onstration  was quite successful and 
us a result numbers of the ladies

PLEASANT H IL L  CLUB
MET W ITH  MRS. NICIIOLB

WEDNEBDAY, JAN. 27
a  ■ ■■

Th* P leasant Hill Home Demon
stration  Club met W ednesday, J a n u 
ary 27, with Mr*. I.ee Nichols as 
hostess. Subject discussed was, 
“ W ardrobe”. Mis* Faulkner met 
w ith us and gave an interesting 
ta lk  on the wardrobe and “How to 
Shop."

We assigned each member a part 
ia  the roll call. We appointed our 
wardrobe dem onstrator and co-oper
ators and also appointed our com- 
m ittecs for th is year.

The club gave Mr. and Mr*. Orvis 
Shearer a miscellaneous shower.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary  10th, w ith Mrs. L. Y. Woolsey 
xa hostess. Subject, “P u ttin g  the

through the meat rhupper, beat eggs, lloiled roast* are usually p iq  
and mix all together. Pack lu te  from th* forequarters of beef 
cans, place in moderate oven or cook- lamb. Remove all bom s before r>| 
er and heat thoroughly. Seal and lug and tying. Cut in lengths win 
process at 15 pounds pressure, No. I will f it into the runs when scan 
cans 40 minutes, No. 2 cans 43 to 60 process under 13 pounds pressure, > 
minutes. | 2 caus 60 m inutes, No. $ cans

Beef Recipes minutes.

All Kinds of Building Material— Your Business will ]
Be Appreciated.

South Plains Lumber C oJ .

ed me the knowledge of correctly have made cheese.
p lanting  trees and vines,” Mrs Hat- 
tey states.

BLANCO HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

MET JANUARY 28

The Illanro Home Demonstration 
Club met with M rs J .  B. Turner ia  
call m eeting Thursday, Jan aa ry  28, 
at 2 p. in. Subject discussed "How
to Shop."

Comparison of home mads and 
ready to wear garm ents from the 
stanitpoint of quality  of m ateria), 
workmanship, style and cost—Mr*.
Turner.

Discussion of fibers and tests for 
reach Mrs. B rattoc.

Difference of full fashioned, semi, 
fashioned and seaml-ss hose— Mrs.
Brewer.

Car* of the Shoes Mis* Qilbreath. 
Place of Acccsaorie* ia the Ward- 

robe Mrs. Smith.
There wero nine members present

and three visitors.
The next meeting will be Febru

ary 12th. at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. L. i 
(7. Wheeler ae hostess.

Subject “ P a tting  th* Plan in 
Planting.*’

MRS A. II. K R E IS BAYS OB 
CHARD DEMONSTRATION

IS VERY V ALUA BIX
------o------

Mrs. A. H. Krcis, O rchard Iienion- 
■tralor for tho Campbell Homo Dem
onstration  Club, planted four peacb 
trees, four plum trees, four cherry 
trees, four apple trees and th irty - 
nine grape cuttings. All of these 
are living. The trees were purchased 
when they were quite expensive so 
the to ta l cost of the p lanting  was 
$19.00.

Mr*. Kreis states, “This was a very 
valuable demonstration. Ws learn -d 
bow to dig the holes, water and fe r
tilise  the tree*. My orchard te young 
ae it was planted ia the spring of 
1930. There were a few blooms on 
the trees last year, and I expect them 
to bear fru it some th is year."

- ■■ - o -------- -
THE VERY LATEST

BY MARY MARSHALL 
■ ■ o ■ —

Here is the new shirred evening

“All of the equipm ent needed to 
make cheese is a ean, any aixe from 
five gallons up, s  dairy thermom e
ter, a  gallon eyrup bucket w ith tho 
bottom  melted out and two srvup 
bucket lidx. A nything th a t is heavy 
enough may be used for weights.

“1 believe th a t there ia more money 
ia making cheese than  in milling 
cream at the preaeat m arket price.

“ I hope to be able some tim e to 
standardise cheese and furnish the 
home m arkets.

“The only trouble I  ever have with 
cheese is keeping it a fte r  it is ru t,"
Mrs. Je te r  fu rther state*.

SAND HILL HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

MET JA NU ARY  27
---- o-------

The Hiindhill Home Demonstration 
Club met at the club room a t 1:30 
o'clock January  27, and the sub
jec t diarUHM-d was “ How to Shop.” 

Comparison of homemade and 
ready to  wear garm ents from the 
standpoint of quality or m ateria l— 
Mr*. J .  W. Chapman.

Discussion of d ifferen t fibers and 
wrap. I t  is the sort of th ing  you j*’'** f ° r  r*''b Mrs. W. M. Je te r, 
would wear a t th is tim e of the year ! D iffer.Be# in full fashion, semi 
merely as *n accessory d inner nr fashion and seamless hose Mrs. J . 
th ea tre  jacke t, but la ter on in the ®rcer
warmer months of the year it would 
serve as an adequate outdoor eve
ning wrap.

Thia little  wrap with its all-over 
ahirring may not fit into your scheme 
of things, but if you do any horn

How to eare for shoes and how 
they effec t the fee t—Mrs. Maggie
Tinnon.

Place of accessories In the ward- 
robe Mrs. A. 8. Cummings.

The next meeting date will be Feb.
dressm aking you will doubtless fiu i ,u ,,r.v l ”th , in th* club room.

Sub ject—"E ducational Program .”

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wilson and 
Mr. Wilson's mother, Mrs. T. O.

I t  looks to as as if a good deal *# 
financial distress is das ts  th* fact 
th a t a g reat malty peopls who had us 
righ t to bo ia th* banking business 
were perm itted to  .a il  themselv.* 
bashers wktlo th* big n o sey  boom 
was oa I t  was brought out tn C < 
hoar>ng< a t W aokiagtoa os inter 
■atloo*: banking th a t more than  si* 
hundred million dollars af beads is
sued by d ifferen t South American 
government* are ia default. Th 
mean* the** goverum oat# haven’t 
paid the in terest when due aad th-st 
there is aa  sxeslleat ckancs th s t 
people who bought thc*e bead* will 
a s t get th sir money baeh.

These louse war* mad* on th* in
vita tion  of New Torh concern* whe-h 
sa il them selves investm ent bankers 
Th# bond* wero so id a t high p rw  i 
to  individuals and ta  small bank* 
throughout the c a s t r y  \  i the* 
ar* far from being Ih# only *o callc-l 
lavootm eats on which th* pubis* and 
th* small bankers have been stung

Beal hankers do sot advise or *a 
eon rag* their customers to  Invest in 
doubtful seeuritisu, or buy thorn with 
th s ir depositors' money. Poop!* arc 
proas to think tk a t bankers are spec, 
ulators. That is vsry far from bei ig 
th* tru th . Th# vsst m ajority of 
bankers have a very deep sense of 
responsibility la the hard! eg of o< >■ 
Of people's m ossy. They regard 
them selves as trustees, sad  they aa- 
ta ra lly  feel th a t they have to bo 

nor* cautious about wishing 
I than  If it was thetr own money 

they were Wading To b* sure, oven 
th* moot ea rsfa l and honest bsnkere 
sometime! make m istakes, bu t ws 
h a s t  observed th a t tb s banks which 
a ra  ia the soundest condition todav 
ar* th# sues which did not bay 
highly speculative securities while 
A t  boom waa oa, aad  who a i t  not 

livaa ia  the business of selling

PLEASANT H ILL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL M EETS AT 2 30 

EACH SUNDAY EVEN ING

other way* of using shirring. The ! 
work may be done on chiffon, geo/, 
gelte, silk, crepe, chiffon, velvet or I 
say  o th e ' soft m aterial. I t  m b  bo 
used on yoke. cu ff , or collars and if  Wi,»c’n visited Saturday in th i l  city 
you arc working with a paper pat- w'*b Mr. *nd Mr*. J . R. Archer.

Mr.. R. N. Wilson is a sister of Mr*. 
J . R. Archer and resides a t Kweet. 
w ater. Mrs. T. O. Wilson lives at 
Childress.

MEAT CANNINO RECIPES
RECOMMENDED BY THE EX

TENSION DEPARTM ENT
------a — —

PORK R EC IPE S—
Scrapple— Prepare the head aa giv. 

ca under head rheeae. Ia  addition 
to the head, the heart, tongue and 
feet may be uaed. Place in the cook
er and if the feet are uaed, put them 
in first. Add about 1 quart of water 
and steam for 40 to SO m inutes un 
der 13 pounds pressure. Remove tho 
meat from the bones and grin t it. 
Drain aud stra in  the stock. Let »->t 
until the fa t rises to the top. Hkiin 
excess fa t off, Season w ith salt and 
pepper. H eat to  the boiling point. 
Add the ground meat, and ceream 
mixture, made by m ixing equal parts 
of corn meal, whole w heat or buck
wheat flour and brand middlings. 
S tir in the cereal m ixtures until it  it 
thick enough th a t wooden spoon ot 
poddle will stand alone in the m ix
ture. While hot fill cans, seal and 
process under 15 pounds of pressure, 
No. 1 cans 50 m inutes, No, 2 cans 
60 minutes.

LIV ER PASTE—
3 pounds liver.
1 1 2  pounds of fresh pork (1-5 

fa t, 4-5 lean.)
2 tablespoons salt.
3 egg*.
1 teaspoon pepper.
1 teaspoon cloves.
7 cup chopped onion.
1 cup toasted bread or cracker

crumbs.
Run the m eat and seasoning

Phone No. 6 Phone No. 6

, a mm iliuilMf AanL.

TODAY’S WORKING MAN ENJOYS UF 
BETTER THAN YESTERDAY’S 

MILLIONAIRE.

Fifty year ago only a rich man could .f- 
ford to burn 25 candies to read by and, it i > 
burned them, be got no more light than t ■ 
man of modest means gets from one elcctii 
lamp today.

Fifty years ago the best entertainment avail 
able to rich men could not remotely compare 
with the Electric ’movies’ and the Eiectri 
Radio that practically all can afford today.

Fifty years ago Electricity was ju t an 
experiment. Today it is the biggest single 
convenience in life. So widespread is Elec
tricity’s application today that without it the 
wheels of the world would stop.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

^ r r : : r ! ' r T - .......

Champion of Austria

tern  you do not need to have

We wish to aaaoaar*  we h av t Han.
!*v or bool each Sunday afternoon 
at 2 3l.i. We will lie glad to  have 
visitors from any rruam uuity and 
wuuid especially be glad for each 
aad everyone ia th* community io 
come.

Mr and Mrs. W U. Hilton re turn  
id  Friday from Haskell, where th  *y 
had gone to tho brdside of Mrs. 
H ilton’s mother who died last weak.

—  1 — ■ -a..— ■
H. 0. Met krsuey aad family m ad) 

a business trip  to Benjamin, Texas 
T neodav

sack me

MrCOT 4 H CLUB OIBL
MAKES OOOD PRO TIT

OUT OF FOULTBY

W alton Hale, m anager of llie J .  C. 
Penney store here, went to Dallas 
th is week where he will a ttend  u 
convent ion of the J , C. Penney storo 
manager*.

n ^ » y ~ Matron Slain

Hildc Holofvky, 15. dcfcxied all 
con testan ts at the d ia ling  cham 
pionship* held al Vienna to  de te r
mine the best figure skater.

Maryland Beauty Queen

Miss Elizabeth Brow ning Don 
ner, of Villanova. I'a., was m arried 
to  E lliott Roosevelt, son of the 
New York G overnor, at a brilliant 
church cerem ony.

France s Prettiest Girl

I

Mr* Spencer IDley, New York] and \\ ,i ii K't” n H ue blood, w a s | 
found m ysteriously slain in bes Y u g im a  iiuine.

Revives States' Rights

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

Mis* Loroa# Frobry, McCoy d-H 
Club girl s ta tes ia  a report sa  hor 
poultry raining activ ities daring  tk* 
past year. " I bad fo rty  W hit* Leg 
horn hens a t th s beginning of 1931. 
I now hav* oa# hundred fifty -tw o  
hens aad pullets to begin my poultry 
work la 1982. Th# money I receiv
ed from chickens and eggs amounted 
to  $105.00. I  paid out $30.03 far 
feed for th# year so « y  p rofit o s my 
flock was $78 00."

She further stats*, "Poultry ha* 
be#* very in teresting  to sac. That 
part th a t I  enjoyed th* most though 
was th* cars of baby ehicka.”

•pena l pattern  fur the shirred part
th s  las ts  of Cos Iona

th ' (........... . lit ut I . * -r it• r I ' W * ru ii0  peaparulsna ti  ) t ^  SB
get th* boat effects you shoaid h en - •  E  taWSH ss  h$aad aad  8 
sure sod mark the m aterial carefully 
to s ta rt w ith makiug small m arks W ha« l a h f l  
with ta ilo r 's  chalk along the line* 
where you want lh« shirring to  Bp 
pear

The shirring is dons w ith fair y 
fine sewing silk th rrad  double and 
the stitches should be small and even.
When you bar*  finished U S  lias o f 
■hirriag leave th* double thread 
slack and knot th# sad. When you j 
hav* all th# lines of sh irring  com. 
plct# lay tho shirred piece on your 
work table and carefully adjust th s 
fulness. I f  th* shirring is plaeed oa 
a  foundation or is iag  take  a blind 
stiteh her# and there ts  keep th* full- 
uses r n l y  distributed.

Mis* Stella McGrady. 22. Rising 
un schoolteacher, won the beauty 
o n trs t of th* hfaryland Farm  

re iteration  Irani hi las a  o thar cam* 
n t l M L

Mite A rlrlte  Debrueil. I7,ae+<nj- 
girl, has beep acclaimed as the girt 
w ith the p re ttiest (ac t ut

John J Ra-tnib. chairm an of th 
D em ocratic National Committee 
w ants each individual sta ts  to da 
ewir f.«s itself whether to  he wa 
•c dry.
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, \u * . lita ti g im 'e riti i l  Mil tilbi-i. 

(>ui Grocery *u<l M arket. I'bum 
Uu. H 4 *

FOR HALL or K- nt O u t t»o - 
rooui bouse, t a il  edge of Fluydudii. 
p rirrd  right. Hoe Mcl'liraiii1} Mt tli * 
South P taius Lumber Co. 7-tf

2 1 -4jl3 1-4 inch pictures, pci do-. 
*1.30. Buy iiuiu.cs Sludiu. 7-tfd

FUR i  il.K  Oik' llirc*-rooui houso 
il l ami windmill, gsideu space 

shed lor i'oMr. Will sell for 
, ai i . .all umi term s to right parly. 
An ni.ii 1 place to make your living 
„t lie tie* W.i li.sm y a t till
'loutb Plum s 1.umber Co. 7-tfc

TO l HADE to  mi ii Lota for Me
n ag e  or live stock. W. M Muaair 
a lira. M .i(c

Lot KOY HOLMES STUDIO make 
you a doxen pictures. For a  short 
tuna only, $1.50 per doxen. 7-tfc

O l  K ti lt lH KK 1 A A U  M A I I I u .  1 
Buys i ’oultry, Eggs aud 1 ream. l . u .

Come and trade with us. You will 
alw ays find gum! tlm.ga to ru t lien 
Our Siurkcl a  Grocery. 17- | : a

Two uew wood and coal lu llin g  
stoves a t give-away prices. Wa are 
closing these out. Also other a r 'i-  
clei, such as wrenches, aiuall loo.a. 
E tc. a t closing out prices. Souin 
P la ins Lumber Company. tt-ltr

Get you picture made lor *1 1
p e r  doxcu, ut Koy lluluies Htu
dio. 7-ttc

TO TRADE Nice, well located 
bouie IU Lul'liui a lor f luydndu real 
derive or farm ‘aud. Vi. il  klasao 
*  tiro. 44 1 1c

in I i avaum-gu Uu your yob pnu . 
.g to n  will liud buu at wurb io 
he nice Iiuii.cal departm ent

vie buy poultry, . ggs, aud produ v 
it all tiuira. Itrm g us your ucst lot 
•thru nn d y  to sell. Our Grocery
tod M arket, l'boue UU. 22-tfc

h i  A I. i K i i A I N
Nice bust Froul Hesideuce Lot. Weil 

ited on puveineut. M. It. Cava 
iiaiigli, a t the Plainsm an office.

FOR SALE Good ReeleaneU Mar- 
ley at 3(1 ren ts per bushel -bulk. 
Edwards G ram  and Elevator 
Company. 8-4te

EUR SALE Easy terms, rich 
p lu iu s la u d , a lso  c o t to u  la n d  below 
C a p ro ck . W. M. M aaeie A Airo. 4 4 - tfr

Pur a abort time only, your photo 
for I1.J0 per doxen. Koy Holmes' 
Studio. 7-tfc

1YPEW KM EK ttUIUUAB a t tlir 
r l  A1NM.UAN office .

OCR G K O lE U l AND U A K h i i  
Buys t'uu llry , Eggs aud Cream, l i lfc

To Earm L)*ase, Hpleudid Lauds 
in Elvyd and other Cuuutirs, sou 
veuieut to Railroad Towns W. M. 
Maasir A liro. 13-tfe

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY 

Insurance ol all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS
W. H. HENDERSON

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC I* IIV SI CLAM 

AND SURGEON

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AML it LAN T PROCTOLOGY

OFFICE .iu# 10 SKAOOS BLDO 
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

See us for new aud used imple
ments, such as plauters, cultivators, 
go devils, aud oue-way plows. Rea- 
amiable terms. South Plam s Lum 
her Company, Eloydada, Texas. 8-lt-,

POLITICAL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

MRS K A OSBORNE
HOSTESS TO 1020 STUDY

CLUB AT M EETINO

Mrs. K. A. Osborue entertained
the 1 Ill'll Study (Tub at the buiue of
Mrs. J. !>. M.-litlru at the tegular 
meeting last Thursday afternoon.

The subject of thelessnu discussed 
was “The Colonisers- Austin" Mrs. 
Hob McGuire had charge ut the pro
gram assisted by Mrs. Lorien Lieb- 
frn d , Mrs. A. I*. Cummings, Mrs. 
Hobt. A. Hone, Mrs. Terrell Lorau 
and Mrs. H. J . L atta

Mriuburs present answered roll call 
by najning a Texas w riter. Mrs. Oll- 
Icspie was a guest of the club.

A fter the program delicious re 
frrehuieuts were served by the bus 
tess to the members present. Thu 
next inerting of tb rlub will l.e 
Thursday afternoon. February 11, at 
the home of Mra. J . C. W riter, 215 
West Virginia Street.

A s|ierial program ou Geo Wash
ington, together with the regular 
study “Sinology of Childhood" will be 
given.

B. K. BARKER 
ENTERTA IN ED  W ITH  BRIDGE 

TEA THURSDAY

STARKEY NEWS
— • -----

Starkey, February 2. — Sunday 
sebool and B. Y. P. L*. was well a t
tended Sunday and Sunday night. 
Rev. Holing.t  preached here Sunday.

Miss Joy Grigsby Mr. Loyd Allen 
aud Marion Moore spent Sunday 
with Mable, Ruymuiid aud Ralph 
1 horutun.

Miss M yrtle Clrudenueu spent tb - 
weak eud with her parents ut Cedar.

Miss Adelia Parrish spent the week 
end with Miasos Lila sod Lola P a r
rish.

Miss Nall Howard spent Saturday 
night aud Sunday with Miss l,eoua 
Carter.

Misses T horty Thornton, Helen 
Grigsby, Nell Howard, Mr. Orby Mc
Farland and Jack  Daniels spent Sun
day with Miss Leona and y  C a rts '.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie liolmg. r 
aud daughters took dinuer with M-. 
snd Mrs. T. U. Atkinson and family.

Mr. aud M ra Williamson entor- 
tam ed the young folks with n party 
Saturday night.

Bud Krupp gave a 42 party  Sat 
urday night.

Miss Pearl Fergusun speut Sunday 
w ith Miss Ruby Joe Atkiusou.

M ra B lM kford aud sou, Bruce, 
spent Sunday with Mr and M ra W il
liamson aud family.

Mr. aud M ra W hitaker aud little  
son of Sudan, 'pen t Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Turner.

Miss loua Saigent spent Sunday 
w ith Miss Lucille Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Atkinson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M ra Bill 
Howard.

1. T. Williamson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Lewi* Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W illiams made 
ii business trip  to Roaring Springs 

| Saturday.
Pete Woods sp ra t Sunday with 

Rafe Ferguson.

Mrs. B. K. Barker wus hostess at 
a bridge tea at her home at »’>06 West 
K entucky S tieet, Thursday afternoon 
ut three o’clock.

Games of contract bridge furnished 
amusement for the afternoon, for 
those present.

The guest list included; Mrs. J . K. 
Arwiim, Mrs. Waltou Hale, Mra. 
Tony B. Maxey, Mrs. A. U. Keim, 
Mrs. Calvin Steen, Mrs. Homer Steen, 
Mrs. Robert Eubank, Mis T ra i s 
Collins, Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, Mri 
John I. Hammonds, Mra. Jaek  Henry 
and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman.

■
ROUND DOZEN BRIDGE

CLUB MET W ITH MR AND 
MAXEY THURSDAY EVENING

- *
Mr and Mrs. Tony B. Maxey ax 

tertaincd the ‘Round Doxen' Bridge 
Club a t the regular meeting Tburt 
day evening at their home a t 117 
West Je ff ie  Street. High score in 
the games for the evening wus won 
by Mrs. L. W Condra and Tony B. 
Maxey.

Delightful refreshm ents wers serv
ed to  the following members and 
guest: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fry, Mr. 
and Mra. S. W. Rosa, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Jobu I Hammonds, Mr. and M ra L. 
W. Condra, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Tony B. Maxey, 
members; and M ra Walton Hale, a 
guest.

The next meeting of the club w.ll 
be Thursday evening, February II , 
with Mr. and M ra H. 14 Ross en te r
taining.

ENTIRE B T. P  U 
ORGANIZATION ENJOY JOINT 

SOCIAL AT CHURCH
•

All the members of the groups of ' 
B aptist Training Service held n joint 
social at tb s Baptist church Friday 
evening. A large uumber of mem
bers of the unions were present.

Games of d ifferent kinds furnish 
ed amusement for the evening.

EVANGELIST BOB MUSGROVE 
TO PBEACH AT SANDHILL

SCHOOL HOUSE FEB 4-6
------0------

If  you want to hear some Bible, 
come to the Suudhill school bouse 
tonight and Saturday night, Febru 
ary 4th and htli.

Evangelist Bob Muagrove will 
preach on these nights. Even his 
worst euemiex adm it he quotes the 
scriptures and his best friends say 
lie lives up to what he preaches.

E. H. PEEL.

Mrs. John Cook of Putnam , Texas, 
visited Saturday aud Sunday with 
Mrs. Edwin Ueald of Pluydada.

T H IEV E S EN TERED
FELTON COLLINB GROCERY

STORE SUNDAY N IO Z T

Local officer* well summoned Bum. 
day night when discuverjr was mad* 
th a t the front doora o f the Felton . 
Collins grocery store here were open. 
Sheriff W right called P . M. Felton  
and au investigation was made which 
revealed th a t the store had been en. 
tered from the rear. Small change 
and merchandise was found to h a re  
been taken by the lntrudvrs.

No clues have been obtained an to 
whom the perpetrator* of the net 
were.

TIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
■ »  ■ -

Claude Wingo, Pastor

Good services last Sunday.
Do you know the real joy tha t 

passeth understandingt
Have you attended the bibte study 

a t the Presbyterian cbuichl If yo i 
have not you have tniascd a great 
blessing. So far lu the course only 
bible outline has been used. Thuis 
is uot a person anywhere th a t lov.-s 
the Lord could object to a study of 
just bible. I f  the balance is like 
those we have had so far 1 waut to 
recommend to all Christians every 
where and those who love the wo d 
of God to s ttrn d  tbeer studies.

I do not agree with every thing 
Pastor E. C. Comfort says in respect 
to many things but when b‘ gives a
bible outline using the bible only

Dramatic Club p r j - ' “ *• iU ,U > 1
'sen ted  the play, "L et Toby Do I t ,” a“  for h,,n-

Phones Office 189. 1070

TONY B. MAXEY
LAW YEK

Second Floor In  Courthouse
» LOYD A DA, TEXAS

M. FROST

L. G. MATHEWS
Attorney of Law 

Suits 302 Readhtmer Buildlu<

Floydada, Texas

CHIROPRACTOR
CARVER GRADUATE 

In Floydada Since 1929 
Hurgincr llldg N. Hide of Square 

Dliona 175

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH S SAKE
Fresh Bulgarian But

termilk Daily 7 'c 
Quart, 30c Gallon.

T. B. TESTED COWS

ROY PATTON 
DAIRY

PHONE NO. 306

T. C. Russell
DRESSES AND SUITS 

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Call lor and ^  
delivered f  ^

Cash and 
Carry

50c
AND SUITS TO 

ORDER

Phone 66

Thoxu whose name* appear below 
have authorised The Fluyd Comity 
Pla.uam eu to announce inetr can
didacy for the uuuiiuatiou for liio 
officex uuder which their name* a p 
pear, subject to the actiuu of tliu 
Demo la in  P rim aiy  Elec lieu  of July 
28, 1932;

------o------

For S tate Senator 30th Senatorial 
D istrict:

CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For D istric t A ttorney 110th Judicial 
D istrict of Texax:

A. J . PULLEY, Re-Election.

For D istric t Clerk:
BOY O B R IE N , Re-election.

For County Judge:
J . W. HOW AKD, He Election

Tor Sheriff;
O. K. STRICKLAND.
J . M. WRIGHT.
T. U. (BARLOW ) HILL.
W. A. BREW STER.

Tor Tax Collector:
C. M. M EREDITH, Rc Election.

For County Treaaurer:
MAUD MERRICK, Re-Election.

For Tax Aaaeasor:
ROE McCLEHKEY, He Election.

Tor County Clerk:
TOM W. DEEN, Re-Election.

Commix*loner Precinct No. One:
O. K. MAY

at Cone laxt Wednesday night.
Mias Roberta Ferguson xpeut Sun

day with Mr. and Mra. Luke Hargeni.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Urawley and 

family have moved to Roselaud. Mr 
and M ra Wileou took their place.

Mr. aud Mra. G. W. Poe have
moved to Allmon and Mr. and Mra. w  “ « Br° w0' r

Th* Worker and Ina Bil !r Mr.

Y'ou at ill have time to g. i a great 
deal of good starting  in lat< »■ it is.

Our teacher training conrae* be- 
ing offered are:

Educational task of the local 
church Lon M. Davis, teai her.

Psychology of early Adolescence- -

NEW 1EACHERAOB
BEINO BUILT AT

ANTELOPE SCHOOL
------a------

Work waa begun last week on a 
aew teachers home a t th* Antelope 
school. The teaeherag* burned ther* 
two weeka ago.

Tke new teaeberage will probab
ly be finished th is week.

■ 0 ....... .....
Let Lavaaaagk de yew*

Y'ern ferm enter moved to their piece 
and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Taylor are 
moving to the i’ermeaiter place.

Misses Evelyn Grigsby and Wanda 
Sargent spent Sunday w ith Mist Car- 
man Ferguson.

q . Carter, Pete llraw lay and O ttis 
S tapp left for Clovla, New Mexico,
Monday morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. M arvin M arrs spent 
Sunday evening with his parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. W B. Marrs.

Mr. and Mrs. (Man Poteet spent (
Saturday night w ith Mr. and Mrs.1 
Bud Kropp. ;

Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Wood ^ " ( t ! g A P I I H  W M 
Sunday with Mr. and M ra Luke 
Sargent.

The girls ball tc»m will play Cona 
Wednesday on the Con* eonrt and 
will play McCoy Friday on the S tar-
key court.

Mi«s Paulino Reed apent Sunday 
with Mice Let h i Ferguson

Granny and Grandad Thornton 
have moved to this community to 
m ake their home with thalr ton, Mr.
Roy Thornton.

Boy Thornton snd 8. M. H a rr i
son mad* a business tr ip  to Elk City 
last week.

Mr and M ra Jim  M cFarland of 
sandhill spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
M ra Lob Carter.

Claude Wingo, teacher.
Th* New Testam ent Church— 

Claude Wingo. teacher.
Enroll now, texts are on hand. 

Services Sunday, February 7th:
Morning -The Three Orent Woos 

of Revelation Rev. ninth chapter.
Evening 7.30 — “ Mannas from 

Heaven.”
Y’ou are invited to attend these 

servicea If  you are sick, in need, 
want my aid or help in any way call 
324

Mr. and M ra Rurk Affleck visited 
last week with Mr. aad Mra. J .  R. 
Archer of this city. Mias V irginia 
Affleck also visited w ith Miss Ren. 
bi« Archer. They returned to their 
borne la Childress Sunday.

8 MET
AT CHURCH IN BU8INE88 

AND SOCIAL OATHERINO

H T. Livingston and fam ily of 
Vernon, Texas, kav* moved b«r* to 
make thsir hoax*.

The B aptist Women’s Missionary 
Society met at the B aptist church 
in a join business and social gather
ing Monday afternoon. All of the 
circles were represented.

Twenty two members of the unions 
were preeent.

-  -  ............ ♦ - ------------------

B T. B MEMBERS
TAKINO JO IN T STUDY

COURSE THIS WEEK
-----o -

Members of all unions of the Bap 
lis t T raining Service are taking a 
jo is t study eourse this week a t the 
baptist church.

A large number of member* from 
the junior union* to the adult group 
are studying. The interm ediate, 
senior snd adult group* are being 
taught by P. D. O'Brien. Junior 
group* are studying individually.. 0--------------

Mia* Bevins Sams spent the week 
end v isiting  w ith Miss H ast! Pro. 

( buss* of th is suy .

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  
is always SAFE

B E W A R E  OF I M I T A T I O N S

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, Iks t t r f  
doctor* prescribe and millions sf 
users hav* proven safe for M N  
than thirty years, can easily bn
Identified by the name Bnyar M i  
the word gen ulna.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Ii H fc 
and sura; always th* earn*. I t has
the unqualified endorsement *f 
physicians and druggists every* 
where. I t  doesn’t  depreaa ihn 
heart. No harmful allar-aflactS
follow Its use.

Bayer Aspirin Is th* 
antidote for pains of all

Headache* Neuritl*
Colds N euralgia
Sore T h roa t Lum bago
Rheum atism  Toothache

Aspirin is tbe trade-m ark of Bayer m anufacture of l 
of salicylicacid.

K N O W  H O W  T O  H A N D L E  A 
C A R  W H E N  IT S T A R T S  TO

“T H A I  A N D  ERRO R" In handling iliding,
I careening can on winter's slippery streets 

has made some motorists fairly proficient in 
preventing serious skidding accidents —  
firm tiling luck is with them. But thousands 
crash before they have time to think or act.

This winter, don’t you risk i t . . .  ride on 30% Inss 
cirwith the General Dual-Balloon. 30% less air 
than any ttlln r tire con stand. 20 lbs. for a Ford}
26 lbs. for a Packard . . . .  these am merely 
examples of the amazing low pressures for 
which this remarkable tire isr/cxi^rirdand built.

Think of the wide-spread, positive traction of 10 
to IS lbs. less airl Think of the comfort . .  .  the 
peace of mind . . .  the tn fr ly . . .  of riding on fires 
that eliminate the hazards of winter driving.

Let us show you our pressure chart listing all
makes of cars and demonstrate the many exclu
sive advantages of the Low-Pressure General
Dcal-BaUocn. pr ' - : r wore never lower. Now ie 
the time to put on a set for tafvty and taring.

Barker Brothers
n s o a i z s
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New Spring
W a s h  F r o c k s

SHOES, SILK DRESSES AND PIECE GOODS

I Lot made ol good grade fast color Prints and 
Linene, sizes 14 to 50, priced 49c 69c 79c

Extra quality with plenty of Style,
Selling from S1.95 to $2.95

School girls Sport Oxfords, tan combinations, 
crepe sole, size 2 V l to 8, priced at $1.49

Ladies’ 1 strap Black Pump with just enough trim
ming to make lots of style $2.45

Ladies’ 3-tie Oxford, a very pretty shoe 
for the price, at $1.79

Misses Shoes and Slippers, sizes 8 1 2 to 2.
Priced to sell at 98c

Men’s New Spring Hats, good quality felt.
Silk lim'd, most all colors, priced $2.95

Men’s Extra Good Grade Felt Hats, a regular 
$5 hat, priced to sell at $3.85

Extra well made boys school pants, stripes and 
solid blues at 89c

Young men s School Pants, a dandy for the small 
price of $1.00

Good grade boys Overalls, stripes and blues, 
size 6  to 16. Selling at 49c

LADIES SILK HOSE
All Ladies Humming Bird and Twin Oak.
Regular $1.93 Hum-, p r ie d  $1.50

All $1 .50  Silk Hose. Selling at $1.25
All $1 .00  Silk Hose. Selling at 89c

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT
Alterations, remodeling, plain and fancy sew

ing, tucks, smocking, and designing—children’s 
clothes a specialty. See Miss Louise Hyatt.

Baker, Hanna & Company
“The Place Where You Will Like to Trade”

P u refb o d
A B. (BYKON) CLARK 

ANNOUNCE8 CANDIDACY FOR 
COUNTY CLERK S OFFICE

a .......
To the '\ .»  , „f Floyd County

1 hereby announce inynr1i a can d i
date  for the office of County Clerk 
of Floyd County, lu tijw t to the 
Democratic Friniary. 1 have lived 
all my life in Floyd C«uuty; a tten d 
ed the country schools aud the Flovd. 
ada High School, g raduating  from 
the la tte r with the rlaaa of 11117; a t 
tended W ayland College and Him- 
mens University, aud completed a 
Business Course at M etropolitan  
Business College, Dallas, Texas. W .i 
in the dry goods business in Floydadn 
for twelve years, all of which time 
1 kept tlie hooks. Had ronstderabl 
experience working in th" Clerk's 
offiee while my fa ther was County 
Clerk.

Will appreciate the support of 
every voter and will make an effort 
to ace every one of you before elec
tion day.

Respect fu lly ,
A. B. (BYRON) CLARK 

( Political A dvertising!

TO BE SMART 
YOU NEEDN’T BE 

EXTRAVAGANT

Whatever your clothing 
budget is, you can make 
more of it than you do at 
present. Merely set aside 
a certain amount for dry 
cleaning . . . .  It costs less 
than if you do the work 
yourself. To be smart you 
needn t be extravagant.

Dresses Cleaned and 
Pressed 50c

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed 50c

Overcoats Cleaned and 
Pressed 50c

Pants Cleaned and 
Pressed 25c

Luther Fry

SA ND HILL NEWS
---- *

riandhill, February I Sandhill 
girla played the Lockney basketball 
girls Saturday Bight and were de- 
feated.

Viable and Mildred Roberta spent
.■Saturday night with Oleta Standi.
fer.

R J .  Weems and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ham Cates
Kanday.

I. 1 Roberts took dinner with Mr. 
Je te r Sunday.

Brother Strong preached three 
good sermons a t ths auditorium Sun- 
day which everyone enjoyed very 
muck.

Iaa Rea Casnminge and Beuna 
Weems spent Wednesday and Thurs
day night With Mrs. Ed Holme*.

Mias Loalv Cates took supper with 
Mias Beuna Weema Sunday night.

llaruld Chapman was a Sunday 
guest of Ceetl Hobdy.

Mr Jnha Phelps took dinner with 
Prof. Chapman Sunday.

Sunday school every Sunday morn, 
tng a t 10:30, everybody invited to 
attend.

Bm. Strong preaches every Bee- 
ond and Fourth Sunday afternoon. 
K very one is iBvitcd to eome and 
hear something worth while.

E. B. Ollliland and fam ily are n e t .  
mg to runw ay. Texas, to make tkeir
home.

Magnolia Service Station
Thr home of Goodyear Tired 

and tubes and accessories. Phone 
36 when you have tires troubles.

FLOYD COUNTY BASKET 
BALL TOURNEY HELD AT

LOCKNEY TH IS W EEK
------a-—

The annual Floyd County B asket
ball tournam ent, for senior boys 
team s of tbe Class B and Rural 
Schools of this county, will be held 
in the Lockney gymnasium Saturday 
of th is week.

Class B team s of Floyd County 
which will probably be present anil 
enter the tournam ent are, Irick, 
Aiken, South Plains, Itougherty,

| Sandhill, S terley mid Lakeview. 
E ight or ten team s from the rural 
schools divisiou are expected to  en
ter.

Joe C. llutchingson of Aiken, re
cently elected director of a tb le tk 'i 
for the ru rreu t year, will have charge 

| of tbe arrangem ents. The meet will 
begin at ten o'clock Saturday morn
ing w ith the prelim inaries, the finals 
will be held about seven o'clock S at
urday night.

The winners of the rural school 
class, class B and class A, will meet 
in a derisive game a t some la ter date 
which has not been decided at the 
present. Floydada and Lockney will 
meet soon to determ ine the winners 
in the Class A division.

o
FEBRUARY FIRST. WARMEST

DAY SINCE NOVEMBER 15
- ♦

Monday, February firs t, was tbe 
warmest day since November 13. The 
tem peratures recorded from 4 to  S 
o'clock Monday afternoon wae 70 
degrees, the season's high since No
vember 13, at which tim e the Bristol 
Recording Thermometer a t the West 
Texas Gas Company home registered 
71 degrees.

V ariety of W eather
A variety  of w eather h a t been had 

during the entire w inter. There was 
a variance in tem perature of 43 d •• 
grree from Thursday a t 4 p. m. until 
Friday morning at 6 o’clock. The 
tem perature Thursday afternoon w n  
63 degrees sod Friday morning XJ 
degrees.

No Inclement w eather condition* | 
have been had in several d ay i an 1 I 
as a result fsrm ing ac tiv ity  has been 
bumming.

------------ , ------------ I
BOY SCOUT W EEK

FEBRUARY 7 TO 13
W ILL BE OBSERVED
-----■*■..... -

Boy Scout Week, February 7 to 13. 
Boy Scouts and friends of scouting j 
are urged to observe the week iu a 
fittin g  way.

Buy Scout Troop No. 4, Claude 
Wingo, scoutmaster, Samuel Rut
ledge junior assistant scoutmaster.

In harmony w ith the sp irit of 
Scout Week, February 7 to 13, Troop 
No. 4, of Floydada, have prepared a 
full program.

1496 HOMES EXPECTED TO BE 
REACHED IN COUNTY W IDE

DRIVE TOR MEMBERS

All the women's home demount ra 
tion clubs of F lu id  County entered 
a county-wide member ship c o u to t 
February- 1. Il> March ilti per
cent or 1496 homes in Floyd County 
are expected to he reached liv club 
members.

Tbe club reaching the largest per
cent ef the available rlub  women in 
its vicinity will be county.w ide wiu- 
uer in the contest. Reports of th» 
number of members up to date will 
be due at the council meeting whi-h 
will be held here February 27.

Detail plans of the contest will lie 
worked out by the memWrahip com
mittee, consisting of - Mrs. S. J . 
L a tta  of the Campbell Home IViu- 
onstration Club; Mrs. McCollum of 
Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Carl M cPher
son of Prairie  Chapel; and Mias 
M artha Fxulkner, county home dem 
onstration agent. These plans will 
be ready and presented to the council 
at ita next meeting.

The present economic conditions 
make it imperative th a t every effort 
shall be made to see tha t tbe people 
of Ibis county arc provided with th« 
essentials of life food, clothing and 
shelter. All economists agree th a t 
the easiest way to  reach this goal is 
to  make it possible for people to ob- 
ta in  these essentials by their own 
efforts . Many new members will e 
added to home dem onstration clubs 
in Floyd County by tb 1* county-wide 
membership drive and many women 
will be given the opportunity to be
long to a club w here train ing in m ak
ing a living at home will be given.

H IJA C K E R S  ROBBED 
TWO PARTIES ON FLOYDADA 

BALLS HIGHWAY
Two highway robberies were com

m itted on tbe Rslls-Floydada high
way uear the seven mile canyon 
Monday night between tw elve and 
twelve th irty  o 'rlork. A Dallas coun
ty man who had had au accident 
with hia car was held up and robbed 
of six dollars. W. C. Toon, of near 
Levellsnd, Texas, was robbed of 
tw enty dollars.

The hi-jackera approached the 
stranded Dallas rounty resident fro n 
the S .u th  snd took his money nnd 
went further up the road N orth to 
overtake Mr. Toon and relieved him 
of his cssh.

Sheriff W right was railed to  the j 
scene of the th ievery  and was given j 
a description of the ear in which th<j 
assailants were riding. No infor
mation as to the identy or residence 
of the robbers has been received to 
this t.me. Sheriff W right and other 
officers spent the night try ing  to 
locate the guilty  parties.

■ - ■ . , -
Mrs. A. ('. Sullivan and P at Rulli- 

van of Dig Spring, arrived Tuesday 
for a visit w ith Dr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Thacker of th is city . Mrs. Sullivan 
is Mrs. Thseker's mother, Pnt is ■ 
brother of Mrs. Thacker. They will 
return to their home at Bib Spring 
today.

BLANCO NEWB
- o ■

Blanco, February 3.—Harmony 
community will present “C hiuti Cot 
tage’ at Blanco Thursday night. It's  
free nnd everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Julies and so.i, 
Billy Ray, visited in the Wiu. Snell 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Karl Rogers and sous 
who recently moved near Aeuff were 
guests of W. C. Cates and family 
last week.

Russel, Norris and Carol Kreig, 
s ta rted  to school tins week. They 
live on the 1*. E. M cC ray place

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Bonnet nnd 
fam ily wore guosts o f tho Gilhroath 
fam ily Huuday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brower attend- 
<M chutch a t Petersburg Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Catos aud 
fam ily were guosts of Mr. Cates' 
brother, Huron, aud family of Dau- 
ghorty Sunday.

J . R. Brewer of Kleetra, was the 
guest of his children last week.

Mary K atherine Smith entered 
high school at Floydada Monday.

The C hristian Endeavor party  of 
the Presbyterian church was a tte n d 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Saui Brewer 
and Clyde Snell of thia comm unity. 
Clyde directed some of the plays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W right of H alf
way visited in our community last 
Thursday.

Mr. Boy Jones, o f Bronco, was the 
guest of his brother, L. C, Wheeler, 
and Mrs. Wheeler last Thursday 
night.

We are glad to report tha t Mrs. 
Will Snell is convalescing from a 
short illness.

Blanco is preparing a play entitled 
“ Alley D affodil” which will be giv. 
cn in about two weeks.

Choice and W ayland Dalton of 
Halfway visited Billy Snell Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Neely and 
little  son, have moved to J . D. 
C hristian 's place for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter T ravis had 
as their guests Sunday Mrs. Travis' 
sister aad family of Plainview.

ROE McCLESKEY'S CAR
STOLEN SUNDAY NIOHT,

NO TRACE FOUND
■ ■ "O ■ ■

Roe McCleakry's uew Ford Coupe 
was stolen Sunday night from in 
front of the F irst Christian church 
where it had been parked by Mrs. 
McCleakry while she was attending 
church. Local officers were sum- 
moned to investigate when the the tt 
was noticed but no traces could be 
found of the stolen machine.

News was sent out of the th e ft 
Sunday night by officers to sur
rounding towns and a description of 
the machine but the car had not 
been located yesterday afternoon 
late.

ROY O 'BRIEN ANNOUNCES 
CANDIDACY TOR O FFICE OF 

DISTPTOT CLERK

To the Citixena of Floyd County:
I wish to announce my candidacy 

fur re-elertion to a second term i< 
District Clerk of Floyd County, sub 
je rt to tbe action of the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

If  1 have succeeded ill my work, 
I feel tha t it may be a ttribu ted  
largely to  the cooperation of the 
people, mid I assure you th a t I ap 
preeiate your assistance and help.

Should you find upon an iuveati 
gntiou th a t 1 have perform ed the 
duties of th is office fa ith fu lly , and 
you believe me entitled  to  serve you 
a second term , 1 will ngain plcdg 
myself to serve you to the best of 
my ability .

Respectfully yonra,
ROY O’BRIEN .

(Political A dvertising)

SPEC1
SOAP, Laundry, 
1 1 bars for 25
;ATS,
.lothers China 24

CORN, No. 2 cans 2* S?| 
besl packed, 2 for ^

OLD DUTCH '
Cleanser, 3 for ~

JE SSE  SEALE AND
FAM ILY TO M AKE HOME

IN  CALIFORNIA
------0------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Seale and fatni. 
ly left Tuesday afternoon a t three 
o'clock for California where they 

ill make their home. They will ! 
visit for some time with Mrs. Scale's 
m other in Orange, C alifornia, and 
with other relatives in other poin’s 
in th a t section. They plan to  inak • 
their borne in or near Long Ueach.

It. F. Mnnaseo accompanied them 
to Yuma, A riiona, where he wi.l 
jo in Mrs. Manasco and they will re- 
tu rn  here later.

PEANUT BUTTER,
quart jar for

PINEAPPLE, 6j*t
No. I crushed ""

PET MILK, 2 ,
small size 6 for

H U IL & McBRiENl
PHONE 292

elm

WHY NOT EAT THE SPECIALS
We handle a nice stock 

of fresh meats, why not eat
the BEST MEATS? Visit
our market and be convinc
ed that we handle the beet 
of fresh meats.

CITY MARKET

LAUNDRY SOAP, f f & r l
25 bars for * * * * *

POTATOES,
Sweet, 10 pounds ^
- —  4

PINTO LEAKS
10 pounds fo*- ~

SPECIALS!
SYRUP, East Iexas Ribbon 
Cane, per
bucket *  * * *

GRAPEFRUIT
large size, each

-------- S. ULS,2c 10 pounds for
14c

H .0 .C U N E
Manager

MUNOY NEWB
Money, February 1. q u ie t a few 

families kavs been suffering fro n  
flu* the past few weeks.

Handbill presented their play, 
"M ary's Caatte in the Air," a t oar 
school house Friday sigh t of last 
week. It wae enjoved by a large 
and le nee.

FIB8T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. I. A. Rnnth, Pastor 

Sunday school I  45 a. m. 
Preaching 11-00 a. m 
Fpw orth League 6 00 p tn 
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting, Wed ore 

day 7 00 p .m .

3 RULES
big help to B O W E L S
Wliat a ioy to  have the bowels tnova 
like clockwork, every d ay l I t ’s easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of a 
famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tum blerful of w ater 

before b reakfast, and several 
Uinea a day.

1  Get plenty of outdoor exrtrie* 
without unduly fatiguing your
self,

l .  T ry  for a bowel m ovem ent a l 
exactly the same hour every day. 

F.verynnf'% b ' - 'r ls  need help a t 
time*, but th e  th ing  to  use is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Y ou'll gel 
a thorough cleaning-out. a t
leave vo if io*»«!cs weak and w alrry . 
This family doctor's prescription la 
just fresh laxative herb*, pure pepsin, 
and other helpful ir.gie lients tha t 
couldn't hurt a  ebdcf B ut how it 
wake* up thoae D ry  bowelsl llnw  
rood yen feel w .th > "ir svstem  m l 
of all th a t poiro'ious waste m atter 

____________ __ _________ s
Da A  B C a i n s s n i  s

S Y R I I P  P E P S I N
A  Doctor's f l i r t  i t  I n - t M u e

L . iww.il II.......  ...................................... ..........

M5M tM
GROCERY AND MARKET 

LOOK FOLKS!
We have Extra Specials for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
Jice Channel Cat Fish and 

dressed Friers. 
COFFEE, fresh ground
2 pounds for______  25c
SYRUP, Staley sorghum or 
Golden, per gallon 54c 

| BEANS, Pintos,
10 pounds for 29c
OATS, five pounds,
Gold Medal 23c
K Tc7  BAKING POWDER,
20c size, for______  19c
SPUDS, No. 1 white,
10 pounds for 14c
KRAUT, Three
cans for_______________214

CHEESE, Kraft Long- 
horn, per pound 19c
BEEF ROAST? per lb 10c

it "

S f L o r  17C s a . 39c

GRAPE JUICE, 1 5 C  I h ^ ’boxes for 1 0 C
pint bottle for

j
for
bo
for

FL<

S.’
•Me
da
the
aud
via

Flo)
nan
will
V

M

LETTUCE,
hard head, each

FLOUR, Golden 
5 C  Crust, 48 lbs.

SOAP,
8 bars for 19c

RICE, FANCY,
3 pounds for 15c
COMPOUND,
8 pounds hulk 55c

SAUSAGE, pure 
pork, country, lb. 12c
COFFEE, Best grade,
3 pounds for ^  *

SUGAR,
10 pounds for 44c

OYSTER SHELL,

[BRAN, 65c

SAUSAGE, 
Country .per lh. 12c

PORK ROAST, a r c
|)er pound

CHEESE
[>er pound 17c

c

LOTT
per pound ]0c
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See us before you selL

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
SELL YOUR EGGS.

Armstrong
GROCERY COMPANY I  j 
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